Spaniels (Cocker) Black
**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs**

5 1 Lemmloch's & Pbj's T N T. SS10141301

7 4 Tt's N Mask's Monster Mash. SS10085802

9 2 L.A. Law G And Rs Guitar Slayer. SS10458703

15 3 Avidity's Flawless Marquise. SS09610004

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs**

19 1 Trinity's Midnight Son. SS09769301

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months  Dogs**

21 1 Keryer's Smooth As Tennessee Whiskey. SS06928303

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

23 1 W Laurent's Good And Plenty. SS08310704

27 3 TL's N Mask's Hakuna Matakata. SS10085801

31 2 Evergreen's Made For Walking. SS05064901

33 4 Beach Haven's Blackhawk. SS04161302

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open  Dogs**

37 3 Blackwater's Better At The Top. SR90627307

39 2 Top Of The Hill & Soundview's Shadow Of The North. SS05361206

41 4 Scottfree Leading Man. SS04844403

43 1/R Ashleysown Zen Of Wynridge. SS01335002

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches**

6 2 Mardi Gras Mooneight Serenade. SS08960502

10 1/W/BW Silverhall Spiders Web. SS09605502
American Spaniel Club Zone 3 Regional
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12 3 Avidity's Flawless Diamond. SS09610001

14 4 Nefer’s Drive It Like U Stole It. SS11409701

20 AB TL’s N Mask’s Bewitched. SS10085804

26 Avidity’s Wild N Flawless Cut. SS09610002

28 Twilight’s This Girl’s Got Class. SS10913604
12/16/2018  Breeder: DiAnn Erdman Prock. Sire: CH Jacobsen’s Twilight Rendezvous  Dam: GCH CH Twilight’s This Girl Is On Fire. Owner: VICTORIA D CUMMINGS.

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

36 1 Rotojet’s Refresh Your Memory. SS09584202

38 2 Rotojet’s Ring In Freedom. SS09584203

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months  Bitches

40 AB Nefer’s Order Of The Phoenix. SS05931201

42 1 Pluperfect Pardon Me Boys. SS05937801

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

48 1 Nevaehlea’s Music Box Dancer. SS12625501

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

52 AB TL’s N Mask’s Sweet Treats. SS10085805

54 3 Nevaehlea N Dreamshadows Dream. SS12570701

56 4 Beach Haven’s Black Pearl. SS04161301

58 1/R Mardi Gras Dancin’ Shoes. SS08960504

60 2 Laurent’s Nothing But A Good Time. SS08310701

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open  Bitches

66 3 Volzhskaya Victoria Night Of Love. SS10357101
Spanish (Cocker) Black, Veteran Bitches

76 1/BV/OHBV/OHBB/Best Veteran
GCH CH Galaksi Smashing Seduction. SR75621501

Spanish (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed

45 AOM
GCHB CH Aladdin's Twist Of Fate Tastic. SR93825901

49 AB
GCHS CH Xotica N Bib "N" Tux One Shining Moment. SR92979103

61 CH CH Aladdin's Sirius Blak N Tan. SR94632401

63 AB
GCHB CH Tamburlaine 'N Sherlane Trick Or Treat. SS02747205

65 OS
GCHS CH D&D Hill Country's Black Inc. SR91107201

67 GCH CH Soundview's Voyager. SS01018001

77 SEL
GCH CH Shanajen N Bricketts Hand Over Heart. SS04842603

79 AB
GCH CH Samamari N Ohana's Finals Mvp. SS04905603

81 CH Mask's Grand Design. SR99666505

83 GCH CH Briarose Perfectly Charmimg. SR95289803

84 GCH CH D&D Hill Country's Black Enchantress. SS02622004

85 AOM
GCHS CH Mar-K's Sparks R Going To Fly. SR95501603

86 AOM
CH Sunshine's Some Like It Hot. SS04048501
Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

203  AB  Laurent N Sunhaven Stars N Stripes Foreyer. SS08272102

205  1/R  Lemmloch's Eli's Coming. SS10141303

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

207  AB  Windrider Delayed Discovery. SS08360903

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open  Dogs

213  1/W/BW  Laurent Monarch's Must Have. SS05814304

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

200  1  L.A.-Law's Don'T Stop Believing. SS10458701

204  2  Sunshine's Frankly My Dear. SS11047701

208  AB  Laurent's Diamonds Are Forever. SS08272101

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

212  2  Amere Chills And Thrills. SS08668801

226  AB  Wendrider Dream On. SS08360901

228  1  Jam's Great Escape. SS08752102
### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, 12-18 Months  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>230</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Neel's Enchanting Lucy Lou. S200173605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>236</strong></td>
<td><strong>1/R</strong></td>
<td>Laurent's Strawberry Fields Forever. SS09466601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>240</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td>Mar-K's You Got Some 'Splain' To Do. SS07191901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>242</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>TL's N Mask's Shine On Harvest Moon. SS10058203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, American Bred  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>244</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Windrider Dancing In The Moonlight. SS08360902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open  Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>246</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td>Ashwood's Day In The Sun. SS06889401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>248</strong></td>
<td><strong>1/W/AOM</strong></td>
<td>Silverhall Salt Of The Earth. SS04475101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>209</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Che-Lee's Eternal Blaze. SS10804001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>219</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td>GCHG CH Soundview's Master Of The North. SR92161801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>221</strong></td>
<td><strong>SEL</strong></td>
<td>GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>12/14/2013</strong></td>
<td>Breeder: Donna M Hamilton/Phillip Bruce Hamilton. Sire: CH Cameo Siloet's Memories Of Romance  Dam: Gold Coast Cameo Siloet'S. Owner:Lisa brown Diana brown Johnathon Wehry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>223</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH</strong></td>
<td>GCHS CH Shanajen's Like A Rock. SS01941801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>225</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH</strong></td>
<td>Brickett's Don'T Turn Your Back. SS07133006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>229</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH</strong></td>
<td>Scottfree Whiskey And Rye. SS04844404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>231</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH</strong></td>
<td>GCH CH Che-Lee's Aviator. SR97998401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>235</strong></td>
<td><strong>OS</strong></td>
<td>GCH CH Laurent's Turn Back Time. SS03661501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>252</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH</strong></td>
<td>Sunshine My Darling Shes A Pistol. SS01572703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color

#### Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>258</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>CH Truly Yours We Have A Brown Secret. SS08911401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>260</th>
<th></th>
<th>GCH CH Clayton's She's Got It All!. SS83344403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>262</th>
<th>BV/BB</th>
<th>GCHB CH Be-Fit's Ice Dancer. SS03598802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>405</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Ebs N Tell-Tail's Firestorm. SS07785603</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>409</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Gypsyrose Parti At The Disco. SS08248103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>411</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Legend Diamond Reminiscence. SS09703001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, 12-18 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>417</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Normandy's Magic Carpet Ride. SS06853304</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>419</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Chris-Di's Vincero. SS10694101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>423</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Crestrail's Point Of Focus. SS07321101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>425</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Monthaven's Red Retired Extremely Dangerous. SS05860702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>431</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Lomapoint Eyes On Me. SS05924701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/7/2018 Breeder: Lane Tarantino. Sire: GCHS CH Windsor 18k Rolls Royce CGC Dam: GCH CH Loma Point 18k Tequila Sunrise. Owner: Judy Bjelland/Lane Tarantino.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>433</th>
<th>1/W/BW</th>
<th>Bow-K's Forever After. SS07555703</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>400</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Mar-K's True Colours. SS09784801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>404</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>Troutcreek's Hey Look At Me. SS10072002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>406</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Acadia's Witch Hazel. SS09112201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>SS/Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Javalin's Breaking Sky.</td>
<td>SS09021202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Shanajen's Total Eclipse of the Heart.</td>
<td>SS10930101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Tsunami's Fast Forward.</td>
<td>SS08710901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, 12-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SS/Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SS/Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Veteran Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SS/Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SS/Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection.</td>
<td>SR92061802</td>
<td>1/1/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Linda Donaldson/Lane Tarantino</td>
<td>Sire: GCHS CH Windsor 18k Rolls Royce CGC Dam: GCH CH Loma Point 18k Tequila Sunrise. Owner:David and Linda Donaldson/David Donaldson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CH Avidity's It's All About Me. SS03269204

GCHB CH Hoods Rock N My Genes. SS04065103

GCH CH Galaksi All Rights Reserved. SS04935701

CH Silver Star's When Sparks Fly. SR99891401

CH K C Party Time Parti Boy. SR88284304

CH Dalin's Don'T Talk Back. SS03985601

CH Candy's Take A Chill Pill. SS04675701

CH Silver Stars Lightning Strikes Twice. SR99891402

CH Bow-K's Be Careful. SS07555701

GCH CH Brookeann Tri To Remember When At Marenda. SS03763902

GCH CH Dune's Connect The Dots. SS03494002

CH Dune's Full Fire Connection. SS03494004

GCH CH Galaksi Freaking Famous. SR95232501

Junior Showmanship
Jr (Open Junior)
5 1 GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501

Jr (Open Intermediate)
6 1/RBJ CH Ti's Very Special Agent. SR80191901

L.A.-Law's Don'T Stop Believing. SS10458701

Jr (Open Senior)
8 1/BJ GCH CH Shanajen N Brickett's Hand Over Heart. SS04842603
Obedience Trial
Novice B Obedience

6  2  Krismyth Strike Up The Band BN. SR93573203. Spaniels (Cocker) Black
197.0  4/15/2016  Breeder: Kristi A Ahlquist. Sire: GCHS CH Homespun's Winchester CGC  Dam: CH Serene
Krismyth Surprise. Owner: Diane Partlow.

7  1  Kove's First On The Scene. BL569703. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob
197.5  6/3/2014  Breeder: Ellen Kovar. Sire: CH NV's N Brentwoods Collaboration  Dam: Cad OTCH Ladyhawk In
The Spotlight. Owner: Ellen Kovar.

8  AB  GCH CH Ashdown's Thriller RN. SR71260101. Spaniels (Cocker) Black
1/18/2012  Breeder: Genea White Jones/Bruce Van Deman. Sire: GCHP CH Casablanca's Thrilling
Seduction CGC  Dam: CH Ashwood's Days Of Wine 'N'roses. Owner: Kathy Reid [Genea Jones] Bruce
Van Deman.

9  3  Saratoga-N-Robroy's Linkedin BN RN FDC ACT1 SWN CGC TKN. SR84429204. Spaniels (Cocker) Black
195.5  9/13/2014  Breeder: Joan Stallard/Tony Stallard. Sire: CH Atomatic Toys Manhattan  Dam: GCH CH
Saratoga's Imagine That. Owner: Pat Lofgren.

10  Q  CH Krismyth Raisin A Ruckus Again. SR87381801. Spaniels (Cocker) Black
190.5  3/19/2015  Breeder: Kristi A Ahlquist. Sire: GCHS CH Homespun's Winchester CGC  Dam: CH Serene
Krismyth Surprise. Owner: Donna Blunt.

11  4  Riverside Rhyme And Reason RE. SR93198401. Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color
195.0  4/14/2016  Breeder: Sue Osterland. Sire: CH Tell-Tail's Son Of A Bee  Dam: Tell-Tail's Riverside
Enchanted. Owner: Catharine Haake.

12  Q  Wickland's Ginger Elle JH. SR78988801. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob
191.5  4/27/2012  Breeder: Robert Wick/Patricia Wick/Janine Kester. Sire: Wickland's King Coal  Dam: CH
Wickland's Winter Hunt JH. Owner: Patricia Wick [Robert Wick]. Agent: Bonnie Christie

Open A Obedience

14  AB  MACH2 Julre I'M So Fancy CD RA MXS MJG NAP OF DCAT RATO. SR83751702. Spaniels (Cocker) Black
Owner: Jeanette Monroe.

17  NQ  Cad OTCH Ladyhawk In The Spotlight. SR75891001. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob
Ladyhawk Tattletail. Owner: Ellen Kovar.

18  NQ  Juhl's Enchanted Liaison CD BN CGC. SR89656301. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob
7/24/2015  Breeder: SHERYL JUHL. Sire: CH Gazon Dangerous Liaison UDX5 PCDX OM4 VER  Dam: Gazon
One Enchanted Evening UDX2 OM2 VER CGC. Owner: Sheryl Juhl.

19  NQ  Turbo's Sergio On Broadway CD NA AJ RATO TKN. WS56770703. Doberman Pinschers
4/17/2017  Breeder: Nancy Fuller. Sire: Broadway Joe's Turbo Charger  Dam: Tuscha Vom Aamaris
Altobello. Owner: Theresa Welker.

Open B Obedience

21  Q  PACH Borgo's Don'T Want To Miss A Thing UD PUTD BN RM AX AXJ MXP4 MXPB. RN26414101. Westie
190.5  1/15/2015  Breeder: Deborah Colvin Borgo/Pamela Johnston. Sire: CH Mi'Wee Perfect Obsession  Dam: GCH
CH Borgo's Mi'Wee Perfectly Amazing RN RATN CGC. Owner: Elli Schaefer.

22  Q  CH Wingssong Moves Like Jagger UD GN. TS26910701. Papillons
195.5  6/14/2015  Breeder: Pat Jones/Chris Jones. Sire: CH Wingssong Watchmedance  Dam: CH Wingssong
Rave Reviews. Owner: Nancy Muller.

23  4  OTCH My Dolly Molly Two Spots UD26 OGM VER. TR84013301. Papillons
Muller.

24  AB  Gazon One Enchanted Evening UDX2 OM2 VER CGC. SR57982601. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob
Owner: Sheryl Juhl.

25  2  MACH Crossroad Polesitter Always UDX2 OM3 RM RA E MXB MJB NF. SR88723802. Spaniels (English Springer)
199.0  7/24/2015  Breeder: Laurie Green/Kelly A Liedtke/Jody Garcini. Sire: CH Polesitter's Victory Lane  Dam: GCH

26  3  OTCH MACH Casino's Slam Dunk UD4X OM8 MXB MJ5 NF TKI. DN30732602. Shetland Sheepdogs
Cause For Applause. Owner: Sandy Ganz.
American Spaniel Club Zone 3 Regional

Sunday, July 21, 2019

27  Q  HC MACH Norwood's Crazy About Ewe UDX4 OM7 VER RAE HSAds HSBd HIAs HIB. DN28118003. Border Collies

28  1/HT  OTCH Sunshine The Beat Goes On UDX2 OM4. SR75223204. Retrievers (Golden)
    199.5  10/17/2012  Breeder: Susan Scherber/Steven Scherber. Sire: Choctaw's Yukon Copper Penny MH MNH4 Dam: Sunshine Fancy For Wild Turkey. Owner: Sandy Flaaten.

29  Q  OTCH MACH2 Norwood Color Me Zayne UDX OM2 RM RAE MXS PAD MBJ PJ D MXF T. DN47196203. Border Collies
    197.5  9/6/2016  Breeder: Joyce Norris/Janice A. Miller. Sire: MACH Grand Oakes Texas Two-Step MXG MJG OF Dam: HC MACH Norwood's Crazy About Ewe UDX4 OM7 VER RAE HSAds HSBd HIAs HIB. Owner: Kimberly Berkley.

30  AB  CH Angrelor's Polka Dot On The Loose UD VER AX AXJ. DN46064604. Border Collies

Utility A Obedience

20  NQ  CH Kapewood's I'M Bad Again VCD2 RE MHA MX MXJ. SR75061001. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

Utility B Obedience

21  Q  PACH Borgo's Don'T Want To Miss A Thing UD PUTD BN RM AX AXJ MXP4 MXPB. RN26414101. Westie

22  Q  CH Wingssong Moves Like Jagger UD GN. TS26910701. Papillons

23  Q  OTCH My Dolly Molly Two Spots UDX26 OGM VER. TR84013301. Papillons

24  NQ  Gazon One Enchanted Evening UDX2 OM2 VER CGC. SR57982601. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

25  4  MACH Crossroad Polesitter Always UDX2 OM3 RM RAE MXB MJF NF. SR88723802. Spaniels (English Springer)
    197.0  7/24/2015  Breeder: Laurie Green/Kelly A Liedtke/Jody Garcini. Sire: CH Polesitter's Victory Lane  Dam: GCH CH Kstar Ramblewood Crossroad For Good CGC. Owner: Kim berkley/Laurie Green/Jody Garcini.

26  3  OTCH MACH Casino's Slam Dunk UDX4 OM8 MXB MJS NF TKI. DN30732602. Shetland Sheepdogs

27  Q  HC MACH Norwood's Crazy About Ewe UDX4 OM7 VER RAE HSAds HSBd HIAs HIB. DN28118003. Border Collies

28  1/HC  OTCH Sunshine The Beat Goes On UDX2 OM4. SR75223204. Retrievers (Golden)
    198.0  10/17/2012  Breeder: Susan Scherber/Steven Scherber. Sire: Choctaw's Yukon Copper Penny MH MNH4 Dam: Sunshine Fancy For Wild Turkey. Owner: Sandy Flaaten.

29  2  OTCH MACH2 Norwood Color Me Zayne UDX OM2 RM RAE MXS PAD MBJ PJ D MXF T. DN47196203. Border Collies
    198.0  9/6/2016  Breeder: Joyce Norris/Janice A. Miller. Sire: MACH Grand Oakes Texas Two-Step MXG MJG OF Dam: HC MACH Norwood's Crazy About Ewe UDX4 OM7 VER RAE HSAds HSBd HIAs HIB. Owner: Kimberly Berkley.

30  AB  CH Angrelor's Polka Dot On The Loose UD VER AX AXJ. DN46064604. Border Collies

31  NQ  GCH CH Jackpot's Fcr Never In Pink VCD2 UD MXP2 MJP2 MJPB. SR82744906. Vizslas

Beginner Novice B Obedience

34  NQ  Sponsans Here Comes The Sun CGCA TKI. SR95515401. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob
Riverside Rhyme And Reason RE. SR93198401. Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color

Twisted Acres Skyefire. DN54165320. Mudi

Rally Trial
Rally Novice A
5 1 Reiners Briggs. SS05636408. Retrievers (Golden)

Rally Novice B
7 NQ Huntwell Bennett's Magical Journey. SS02651804. Setters (English)

Rally Intermediate
8 2 CH Tumbleweed's Cheyenne Rose. SR61037902. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

Rally Advanced A
26 1 Cad OTCH Ladyhawk In The Spotlight. SR75891001. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

Rally Advanced B
27 AB GCHG CH Mardi Gras Black Tie Affair RE MX MXB MXJ MBJ OF. SR77991102. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

GCH MACH3 Skiboo's One Night Censation CDX BN RE MH17 MHA MXC MJC MXP M. SR39485705. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

GCH CH Mardi Gras Radio City Rockette RE NA OAJ NF. SR91274601. Spaniels (Cocker) Black
30 3  GCH CH Sundance’s Cleopatra CD BN RE CGC TKN. SR81397505. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

31  Q  GCH CH Tumbleweed N Kc’s I’Msomethingwicked CD BN RE RATN CGC. SR79367803. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

32 1  MACH PACH RACH2 Mrl N Df Whatever It Takes CD RM6 RAE12 MBX MJS MXP3 . SR60170904. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

34  Q  Bonhaven James Bran RA MX MXJ XF CA SWA SCM SEM SIE SHDE RATCH CZ8S CG. RN23764302. Scottish Terriers

38 4  Riverside Rhyme And Reason RE. SR93198401. Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color

39 2  CH OTCH Jusdandy Diamonds And Denim UDX7 OGM VER RAE2 HSAds HSbD HIAd. DN28605906. Shetland Sheepdogs

40  Q  Highcroft Key To The Majic Kingdom CDX BN RE CGC. DN38640202. Collies (Rough)

Rally Excellent B

27  NQ  GCHG CH Mardi Gras Black Tie Affaire RE MX MBX MXJ MJB OF. SR77991102. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

28  Q  CH MACH3 Skiboo’s One Night Censation CDX BN RE MH17 MHA MXC MJC MXP M. SR39485705. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

29  NQ  GCH CH Mardi Gras Radio City Rockette RE NA OAJ NF. SR91274601. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

30 3  GCH CH Sundance’s Cleopatra CD BN RE CGC TKN. SR81397505. Spaniels (Cocker) Black

31 4  GCH CH Tumbleweed N Kc’s I’Msomethingwicked CD BN RE RATN CGC. SR79367803. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

32  Q  MACH PACH RACH2 Mrl N Df Whatever It Takes CD RM6 RAE12 MBX MJS MXP3 . SR60170904. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

34  Q  Bonhaven James Bran RA MX MXJ XF CA SWA SCM SEM SIE SHDE RATCH CZ8S CG. RN23764302. Scottish Terriers

38 2  Riverside Rhyme And Reason RE. SR93198401. Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color

39 1/HC  CH OTCH Jusdandy Diamonds And Denim UDX7 OGM VER RAE2 HSAds HSbD HIAd. DN28605906. Shetland Sheepdogs

40  Q  Highcroft Key To The Majic Kingdom CDX BN RE CGC. DN38640202. Collies (Rough)

Rally Master

28  Q  CH MACH3 Skiboo’s One Night Censation CDX BN RE MH17 MHA MXC MJC MXP M. SR39485705. Spaniels (Cocker) Black
30  4  GCH CH Sundance's Cleopatra CD BN RE CGC TKN. SR81397505. Spaniels (Cocker) Black  
   11/6/2013  Breeder: Ms. Suzanne Marie Stevenson. Sire: CH Brickett's Hyerluv Double  
   Doubt  Dam: Castle Hills Princess. Owner:Susan Horovitz.

32  3  MACH PACH RACH2 Mrl N Dfll Whatever It Takes CD RM6 RAE12 MXB MJ5 MXP3 . SR60170904. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob  
   Dam: Forever N Carte' American Doll. Owner:Mary Lindquist.

34  Q  Bonhaven James Bran RA MX MXJ XF CA SWA SCM SEM SIE SHDE RATCH CZ8S CG. RN23764302. Scottish Terriers  
   2/7/2012  Breeder: Bonnie Collier. Sire: CH Hillview O'Riley  
   Dam: CH Hillview Prairie Rose Of Bonhaven. Owner:Gail Luecke.

36  Q  CH S'Posans Serendipity CD BN RAE OA AXJ MXP MJP2 THD RATO CGC TKN. SR66160501. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob  
   Dam: S'Posans Say G'Nite Gracie BN RA NAJ. Owner:Sandy Roland.

37  Q  Silver Pine Cinnabar Of Kenwood CDX BN RAE NA NAJ CGCA TKN. SR72243503. Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob  
   Dam: CH Silverhall Shinola. Owner:Barbara Gute-Pluta.

38  2  Riverside Rhyme And Reason RE. SR93198401. Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color  
   4/14/2016  Breeder: Sue Osterland. Sire: CH Tell-Tail's Son Of A Bee  
   Dam: Tell-Tail's Riverside Enchanted. Owner:Catharine Haake.

39  1/HTQ  CH OTCH Jusdandy Diamonds And Denim UDX7 OGM VER RAE2 HSAds HSbd HIAd. DN28605906. Shetland Sheepdogs  
   8/20/2010  Breeder: Claudia Frank/Kim Furlong. Sire: CH Belmark Lo And Behold  
   Dam: GCHS CH Jusdandy Devine Mz M. Owner:Janice A. Miller|Carol J. Crader.

42  Q  Highcroft Key To The Majic Kingdom CDX BN RE CGC. DN38640202. Collies (Rough)  
   1/16/2014  Breeder: Sharon Lilja|Leslie Jeszenski. Sire: GCHS CH Highcroft Worth The Wait  
   Dam: CH Highcroft Sophie's Choice. Owner:Robin Clancy.